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There's at least c\s much

.·

action off the_field as on.
INSIDE:

Last year was a good year for
Sean Dollman . He won two NCAA titles and
ran in the--olympics for lreJand. But this year,
injuries have kept him from running.
"

••
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•

William "BiW Kummer keeps an eye on the activity on the field from his perch in th~
press box during the Western-Eastern game. Kummer assists publ ic address
announcer Rick DuBose, who is immediately to the right of Kummer.

Not just passes and kicks
1

STORY BY JOHN MARTIN

I

PHOTOS BY MARK T. 0sLEI.

As the sun slowly sets on Bowling Green d ~ t e r Stteet toward the stadium. •stand
saturday, the area surrounding Smith Stadium ~ and Chep: the familiar school fight song,
comes to life.
-plays .ttlumphantly when the band near~ the ·
Alumni, students, admlnlsuators, ·faculty stadium gate. ,
As kickoff approaches, the crowd makes IU
and athletics boosters, many proudly wearing
red, Jam Downing University Center's south way Into the stadium. Fans look down on Felx
lawn. Musk, howls of laughter and scents of Field's green grass, and If it's a clear day, squint
barbecue, burgers and other grilled foods fill from the setting sun as the players are
the air.
introduced and the national anthem plays.
.
At about 4:30, the crowd hws the rat-a-tat.
At about 4:4S , the cheerleaders charge
tat of the Big Red Marching Band's drums through the path bordered -by band members
first softly, then \ouder as the band moves onto the field, followed by the Hilltopper Fans enter Smith Stadium about a half hoi.Jr before last

month's Western-Eastern game.
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Cover Story: Football. There's at least as·
much action off the field as on. Cover Photo:
Joan Panchyshyn and-WllbetJones p{epare
to close the ticket booth jusJ before bafftime
at tl'ie Western-Eastern game. Story by fohn
Martin and photos by Marl< T: D_sler.
Page 6: lnju~es have
ended Sean Dollman•~
chances of repeating
his.performance as a
cross country national
champion, but his desire
to be a world-class
runner endures. Story by
Doug Tatum and photos
by Chuck Wing.
Magazine editor: Tanya Bricking
Photo editor: Chris McKenney
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TIE SMAm:sTCOWGE
COIJIISETOOW'llKI.
For more Information see the Spring Bulletin
or call MIiitary Science al 745-4293

Hilltopper Assistant Coach Doug Mallory ~atches from the press box during a.cult s\iries of downs for the Toppers. Hilltopper coaches
routinely watch games from the press box and pass on observations to coaches on the field .
.

\

football players. Greek organizations sit together and
wave their colors. The nutty Hlllraisers, some with
their faces painted red al\d., hlte, stand and cheer for
the team as loud as they can.
Finally, at roughly S, the kickoff takes flight and
the Homecoll)fng game between Western and
Central Florida begins. Though football's future at
Western remains cloudy, Saturday the sport will be
alive and well on the Hill.
Most who attend the Homecoming game wlll see
the festivities this way. But others will view the game
from a somewhat different perspective. Their
concerns wlll not be Just the score, where to eat ·after
the game and who Is crowned Homecoming queen.
These people arc not as noticeable to fans as the
head coach or starting qiDrterback. But,whether the
Toppers win or lose, the oper.itlon of a home football
game stlll hinges on their doing their Jobs.

I

··, ~
"Good evening ladles and gentlemen, and welcome

to LT. Smith Stadium for tonight's ball game ... •
The same voice that has greeted fans at Smith
Stadium since 1978 belongs to Rick Dubose, a
Western graduate who works at the Bowling Green/
'4w'rcn County Chamber of Commerce.
-,,ubose might well have the best seat In Smith
Stadium. He views the action from the press box
high above the field, telling the crowd who's carrying
the ball or making the tackle.
\.
•1 enjoy the excitement of a pres~ box,• Dubose
said. "It's gollen to a point when I watch a game but
am not In the.press box, there's something missing.•
William "Blff" Kummer, the other voice familiar
m Hllltopper fans, sits next to Dubose. His Is the
voice that booms out over the loudspeaker: "Ladles
and gentlemen, here are some scores from around

the country ... •
physical education and .recreation protessor,
Kuinmer, like Dubose, ha, worked at Smith Stadium
since 1978. During a timeout, or wtille an Injured
player is being attended to, Kummer announces outof-town scores to the crowd.
Kummer and Dubose said there ' i. a lot of
camaraderie among the dozen or so· press-box
workers. They say the game ne_ver gets boring
because they have to zero in on the action at all
times. In addition to giving the scores, Kummer
helps Dubose decipher' the numbers of ,players who
carry the ball and make tackles.
Sometimes their Job Isn ' t euy . Consider last
Saturday's game with the Russian Curs, for Instance.
"Blff, you gonna help me pronounce tllese Russian
names?" Dubose asks.
CONTINUED ON PAGE A4

chi ld runs in front of Anthony Murrell. a
physical plant worker, as he carries off padding from a
goalpost. ,Lm: Bowling Green freshman Andy A~ams
and Athletics Director Lou MarcIan1 watch for skydivers
· who were supposed to show up but didn't.
ABOVE: A

~

Mike Jander, 27, endures an uneventful stretch
of play. He has been "running balls" for tlie Hilhoppers
for nine years. CENTER: Edgewood sophomore Matt
~1ewart cheers a Topper touchdown from his secondlier seat. RIGHT: Louisville senior Laura McCauley grabs
a slice of pizza from a concession booth.
ABOVE:

Action· is off the field for behind-the-scenes pl·ayers
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

AJ

•1.ct me have a few Cokes first: Kummer replies.

•we take a 101 of pllde in It,• Dethrldge said . "We try
to do eve rything light and make ii lo ok like a

professional field .• ·

~

Probably no campus organization has as ma n y
When the players file into the locker room Sa turday
football game-related chores tha_n the physical plant. and gel ready fo r the game, they'll find their pads,
Just getting things ready for the game is a weeklong job, jersey, pants, helme t and gimc program in their locke,.
physical plant Director Kemble Johnson said.
• All they need to do l~et d1essed and concentrate
The list of pregamt jobs includes painting and on the game,· said Blien Wisser! , a sen ior from
marking ·off the field, setting up the tailgating area , Wllllamsvilll,, N.Y., who has been a football student
lining the 26 red and while flags along the lop of the manager fo, five years.
staJium anc:l aligning the parking lo for , l-lilltopper
Like the physical plant w01kers, managers have a
Athletlc Foundation members.
wceklong job befo re a game. Beside, ,esponslbilitics at
•11·s pr~ l ty much a routine thing, • Johmon sa id . team practice,, the team c leans th e helmet s each
"They' ve been doing ii so long, they don't require a lo t rhursday and gives them new decals If necessary, and
of supervision .•
cleans both the home and visltlng teams' locker 1ooms.
Before games, physica l plant workers Wipl' off all 668
Aftc, a gamf, there a,e the piles of laundry to take
red seats on the stadi u m's lower leve l a nd lest t he care of. Uniforms are throw n In the washer Sa turday
scoreboard . n,ey also watch the restrooms during the night, while towels and othe1 items arc washc-d Sunday.
game to make sure the,e's enough toilet paper.
How la te the managers stay Satu1day night varies,
Afte, games, workcJS stay around until about Wisser! said. "Basically everybody srays unti l it's done.•
midnight to clean up. j lf you have a fu ll house, which
In between the cho,es, Wissert said he's fomicd some
we hav~n•t had late ly, you'd be there unlil the wee great flicndships .durin g his five yeaJS as a student
hc,urs of the morning,• Johnson said. The stad ium seats manage,. 'That's the most important thing lo me. 'rhe1c's
not a guy in this locker room I don't get along with.·
17,500, and last season's average crowd was 7,800.
None of the physical plant's football -1cl.1tc-d jobs b
~
more time comuming than preparing the fi eld . Royce
'Thank you .•
De l hridge, a membe1 of the physica l plant's la nd"Thanks, enjoy the game.·
scaping Clew, has helped line the football fie ld since
'Thank you .•
1970. Smith Stadium opened In 1968.
Allen Muuell, College Heights llookstore clerk,
He said the job lake, about th,ee days, some time,
longer If the weather is bad . ·
spe nds the first half of cve, y home i;ame inspec ting

student IDs at the stadium gale a nd repeating th o><·
phra!A!s. He voluntec,ed for the job flvc years ago.
"I enjoy 11; he said. "I get paid a little somclhi ll!:,
but not much.·
The job gets toughe1 as the wcathei gets colder, Ill'
said. At last Saturday's game, he wore earmuffs, a heavy
jacket and a hat to guard against the chill.
Murrell said h e do~s the job because he e nj oy <
helping Western athletics. "You have to enjoy doing ii
Not many people like to stand in the cold .·
~

While ma ny students, alumni and fans will enjoy
Satu,day's festivities, oth er, still wonder if football i>
worth the price Western pays fo1 It .
Last year's B.9~rd of Regents conside red droppin!:
footba ll, and a !'989 Faculty Senate repo,t estimated
that a home game rnsts Wi, tern S200,000. Assistanl
Athiclics Di rector llarry llrk kman sa id that figure i> too
high , but athletics docs ~ave to pay official>,
sc01ckeep1'1S, ticket takers, usl~ rs and others whenever
thc,e's a hom e i:amc . F. pcnses such as fie ld
maintenance don't come !ro ath letics; they·,e bui lt
into the physical plan1 's budget, llrickman said .
llut f01 the bchind-thc•S(}!ncs pla ye1s, it Is still a
game that involve, touc hd6wns, field goa ls and firsl
dow ns, chccling CJowds, tailgating and Big Red . And
they'd be sorry to sec those thing1,gonc horn the Hill.
"I sure would miss
Muncil said . • 1 think it would
be a disaster.•
"You lose football , and it would have some scriou,
cffocts people haven' t thought abou t," Dubose said . • it
woull.l take away from rnllegc life.·

11:

...

Time is
Running
Out...

....

Iteadline extended
to pre-register ·for the
Health Toppers ... Steppin' Out

Faculty/Staff Health Fair
\

-

If you haven't signed up yet, call Judy Byrd at the Regis~rar's
office, 745-B-411, before Wednesday, October 28. Appointments
are made on a first come, first serve basis, so hurry!
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Inside Smith Staalum's training room, Sean Dallman soaks his injury in a 110-<legree whirlpool. He jumps back a·nd forth every two
minutes be.1_we9'n that and another tub with 60-<legree water:
·
.

I

RUNNING, BUT STANDIN
f,

STORY BY

I

Douc

PHOTOS BY CHUCK WING

TArUM

t's a September morning
ln Bowling Green . One of
. those days when It's not
too hot, and lt's not too
·
·cold. It's comfortable. It 's
the mojnlng o( Western',
Hall of Fame -race, the only home
meet and one that senior Scan
Dollman has wo n the last three
years.
Minutes before the start of the
men's ra.ce, nobody looks more
comfortable than Do\lman. The
23-year-old NCAA cross country
champion is wearing shorts, a Tshirt and a colorful cap and is
chatting about running with a
few former Western All Americans.
The gun fires and the runners
take off.'
Dollman c:Ontlhues his conversation. Right now the only ·thing
Dallman can do is talk about
running.
The six-time Ali-Ameri can
horn Durban , South Africa ,
suffered two injuries that ended
his college career and his chance
to repeat as national champion.
His body wore down after a
d emanding year of racing that
saw him win the NCAAs, compete i!'l the World Cl).amplon 5hips, become the NCAA l0,000- '
me ter champ and run in the
~uminer Ol ympic, i11 .Barrclon a.
Spam for Ireland.
"Eleven months takes its toll
on one's body," he said.
Dollman paid that toll in late
August as he was training for the
Hall o( Fame run.
•.1 was doing too much, too
soon," he said. 1
He tore a stomach muscle and
his pelvis had shifted forward I /2
inch. He didn't discover the
problem with his pelvis until last
week. His doctor said that probably kepi the stomach tear from
healing.
The Injuries are the most
serious he ' s had since .his first

STILL

semester at Western i ~ r l n g
of. 1989. That semester was a
dlfflcult one {or Dallman.
•1 was just running badly," he
said.
• He had been working hard
and training hard and his racing
steadily went down , • Coach
Curtiss Long recalled. • t-lls times
and performances wi,rc so bad
that we knew there had to be
more to it" than adjusting to
America.
It turned out that Dollman had
a colon Infection that made hipt
anemic. That wasn't diagnosed
until mid-March, though , and
whlle his times kept getting
slower, he kepi on worklng.
"There were some tough
limes," Long said . "Bui he just
hung in there tough, and he
wasn't about to give up. It was a
hard time, but no. one makes ii to
the top without sacrifice.•
Through all of .his troubles,
Dallman said he never got down
on coming to Western.
•1 was very gung-ho about the
whole thing,• he said . • Even
though I had a lot of problems,
my outlook was good.•
.
That outlook got eyen better
a(!er a summer o( training wlth
Ashley Johnson, a former
Western All-American and
a,~omplishcd road racer who's
also (rom South Africa.
Johnson said lots of Western
runners have trained wlth ltlm
and he didn't expect much from
Dollman.
•
"But he proved that he wanted
to train hard,· Johnson said. "The
main reason I let him train with
me was because he .was a good
training partner . If we were
supposed to meet at the stadium
at eight, he was there at 8 o'clock
sharp. He always took it serious'.
He had a lot of talent, and I told
him he could go very far if he
wanted to.•
The trainln~ wllh Johnson

started paying Immediate
dividends for Dollman. ·1 came
back and won KeElakes and went
on to be an All- erlcan. That's ·
probably when urtlss realized I
had some potential""
That season he finished fSth
In the NCAAs, the next year he
finished sixth, and last year In the
Arizona desert he became
Western's second national cross
country champion. This summet,
he ran In the Olymplcs.

-

Sean Terence Dallman, the
eldest son o(Shella and Terry
Dollman, started running when
he was 12. In his first race he got
in the older age group by mistake
and did so well that "from then
on they made me run there.·
He continued to do well
running and before long he was
r.unnlng and attending Natal
University. But ln the back of his
mind he wanted to .come to the
United States. He always saw lt
• as a golden land, the way

Dallman shouts words of encouragement to his teammates during the
Western Hall of Fame run at Kereiakes Parl<.

/] \
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everybody should see It .· l!ut he was afraid he
wasn't good enough . •1 never rea lly 'thought
that I was a classy enough athlete to run In the
states.•
Rollie Miller, a coach with contac ts In the
United States, thought otherwise, and
contac ted Philip Ryan, a Western graduate
assistant from South Africa. Dollman sent
Information about himself to a nu'mber or
schools, but Western was the first to respond.
•1 would have gone anywhere, • Dollman
said, "but I' m glad I came here ,•
Since his arrival, .Dollman has been home
only once In 3 I/~ years. When he did go home
h e discovered that a number of things had
changed, especially his brothers, Nicholas and
Gregory. "They had c h a nged so much and they
had grown about three foot• that he didn't
recognize them.
"B ut I gave It
up , and I would
give it up again.•
Do~lma 's
stayln • 3 I
cars
wasn't s father's
initia l plan for his
son. "My dad was
like 'Come here
for ' a year and
then come back
and go to law
school ."
A
visit
to
Bowling Green by
Dollman's parents
changed
their
mind s , he said.
They said, • You've
made the right
decision . Stay over
here.•

run hard."
• You've got to move. You've got to move.•
• Nice and relaxed, Eddie. Nice and relaxed.
You've got the race , F.ddle. You 've ~01 the
ra~.•
.
After a pack of runner s Hash e d past ,
Dollman turned and said, "Boy, oh bov. I wish
I was running.•
The last cross-<ountry race Dollman r,m for
Western was last year's NCAA charnpin nstiips
In Tucson, Ariz. It was his seventh race and It
would be his seventh win . His last as a
Hllltoppcr ..
•twas v~ry fit . I was at the peak of my i,:ame.
It was a tough course , and I e njoy tough
courses. It was hot, and I like warm weather.
And it was at altitude, and I have experience at
altitude.•
He
was
worried about
halfway through
the race when he
was running In a
pack with three
Kenyans
and
they tried to lose
him . Bur he
stuck wilh them.
Then it was his

/ / EVEN IF

l'M ABLE

to race, I won't be at the
level ~ was even two or
three years ago.

''
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HOMECOMING
Tan ·&wash

@

he Lal,lndry Basket

a

'

$2 I tanning visit

or appointment

842 - 9992

Cable TV. Vending Machines Study Rooms
420 Morgantown Road 842 - 9022

Are You at Risk
for

HIV?

turn.

• At about li ve
miles I threw in
some surges and
the guys let me
go."
" With about
three-fourth s of
a mile to KO I
realized I had a
20- to 25-sccond
lead. Th efr was
no wa r rhey
Several minutes
were going to
after the start of
catch me unle "
the race Dollman stretches out his lean frame I fell . But guys had fallen O{I the course bcrorc
and slowly jogs to watch the race and cheer his so I j•1st sort of looked ahead and floated down
teammates. Even at a slow jog he looks fast . His the hill .
teammate and roommate James Scott said, "He
•1 suppose that I couldn't believe that I had
looks like he's barely moving. He looks laid actually won it . It was something that I had
back. He looks like he's barely moving, but he's hoped and dreamed about, but realit y is
flying .•
somewhat different .•
Long described Dollman as a smooth and
After the NCA!\s was th e World C hampefficient runner.
ionships. After the World Champions h ips he
Dollman said he "looks like a duck" when he had to qualify for
e Olympics . Afte r he
runs.
qualilled It was time to run.
"It w~s strange,• he said. ·11 all happenl'<I so
Well, h e might, •but he's a very fast duck. Al
least when he's not Injured.
quick. But I wasn't lntt mldatcd by any of it. We
After DollJT}an first felt the pain in his side just walked out and did some stretching Inside
he cut back his running for two weeks and then the stadium . Then we walked out onto th e
didn't run for four weeks. Nei th er method track. I loo ked up, 'and there were masses of
helped the Injury. Only time wills "Ti me Is not- p eople everywh e re . It was a tremendous
something that his college career has much of,· experience."
Long said.
•
It was a hot night Jnd he ra n well, finishi ng
Ewn If he was better toda y, his chance of 28th for his Irish tea m . "It was a good race,· he
said . "Being ranked in the top 30 In the world
repeating would bc ...
·zero." Dollman said. "Even if I'm able to can 't be too disappointing.·
'C_ae<, , I won't be at th e level I was even two o r
What ' s m o re important t o h i m - th~
tflrce years ago. There's no way you can ta ke NCAAs or the Olympics?
elg),t weeks off and run at he same level
"The 01y01pics. The Olympics is the most
again.• ·
important thing. If I never ge t to run again at
And Dallman Is not planning on coming leas1 I've done that. •
But Dallman lm 't worric'll about that. He's
back before he's hea led.
•1 won't be racing injured," he said . " I've got doing all that he can 10 get better and become
a professional runner .
more or a future than one conference race.·
He's planning on logging a mile around the
Although he's disappointed that he won't be
able to defend his title, his girlfriend Breeda track tomorrow. But he' s never going to ra ce
Dennehy, an All-American runner herself, said again for Wes•~rn. He said he's so far behind in
Dollman has handled it well.
his training that he ~ t rac~again until the
nning of February.
• He knew that was the end of the season." end of January or th
Dollman's training partner thinks he ha s a
she said . "He accc:pted that fact .•
Johnson said every athlete has to deal with bright future. "He can do as much as me and
injuries. "If you can't put up with that , you even better," Johnson said. • He can be very,
might as well give It up. In the long run It verf successful.•
Dollman said he's going to run on the roads
might be a bl~sslng for him . Forcing him to
and he's aiming at eventually becoming a
take a break."
Dallman said he hasn't missed running too marathoner.
"The longer the distance the better he would
mu ch, yet. •1 really haven't gotten depressed
and wanted to go out there and get banging. If be," Long said . •He will get better at doing
what
he docs best .•
you can't run you might as well enjoy the
One thing he dcfinltely will be doing Is
break."
~
staying In the United States. Especially because
It's midway through the Hall of Fame the 1996 Summer Games will be in Atlanta.
Invitational run and Dollman Is getting WIii Dallman be there?
"If the opportun\ty arises, most certainly.
excited . His teammate, Eddie O'Carroll, Is In
contention for the lead, while the rest of the But a nything could happ,•n . '96 will b" in
Atlanta and the Americans certainly know how
team Is struggling.
to put on a show. It would be well worth the
"Come on, Jef, we need it.·
effort."
"Let's show some pride. Time to dig in and ·

SEAN DOLLMAN

L

HIV is transmitted by having
unprot ec ted sex ual 4ntercou rse or
shari ng needles/syri ng es wit h
someone who is infected . If yo u
thin k you are at risk, consider taking
the HIV Antibody Tes t. It's FREE,
ANONYMOUS or CONFIDENTIAi .

For more. information, call your local health
department or 1-800-654-AID~

..,,.

Kcnlucky AIDS Educ.,llon Program
Cabinet for Human Resource,

\J M AND RiGGA'£ NIGB1'
OM\t.sS\ .15
""ell ~s i S1 Mini NQchOS

-

DNiSS

Highway 31-W
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Domino1s - - - - -

Choice Salad &
Twistr Breadsticks
Marzetti Salad Dressings Available:
. Honey French, Buttermilk Ranch & House Italian
Twisty Sauces Available: Garlic Butter & Tomat\ Sauce

SU.PPORT
·HILLTOPPER
FOOTBALL
HOMECOMING GAME
SATURDAY, OCT 24, 5 PM .

WKU·~
-CENTRAL

FLORIDA

CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY

CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY

1WO LARGE PIZZAS
SMALL .
2-TOPPING PIZZA fLllS
EACH WITH ONE TOPPING'IWO COKES OR DIET COKF.S

$6~9

$9p9

